Tuesday 12th May
Work for Year 4
Please spend time doing these tasks this morning.
There is also a suggested timetable on our Year 4 page.
English:
Spelling frame – Rule 20. Choose games to play and practice spellings.

Watch again Mrs. Hicklin reading the chapters on Class Dojo (class story)
You need to open the chapters on the website to read, you must follow along as Mrs.
Hicklin reads to you.
Chapter 12
Question 1
What is the main event in Chapter 12?
a)
b)
c)
d)

Varjak successfully uses some of the Skills of Jalal.
Varjak nearly gets run over by a car.
Varjak leaves Holly and Tam.
Varjak sees cars for the first time.

Question 2
What was Varjak most upset about at the end of Chapter 12?
a)
b)
c)
d)

He'd come very close to death.
He had upset Holly.
He was on his own still.
He'd failed in talking to a monster.

Question 3
Why is p. 94 presented in a different and unusual way?
a) It helps to make the action of the car going over Varjak more dramatic and full of suspense.
b) It is the only way to explain what is happening.
c) It makes the book look more interesting so the pages don't all look the same.

Maths:
As a warm up today, try 10 minutes on TT Rockstars and Prodigy!
Today’s maths is all about using multiplication and division for problem solving.
First, watch this video for the maths tasks today:
https://player.vimeo.com/video/415502798
Open the activity sheets in another tab because you’ll be asked to do questions and pause the
video.
Try these activity sheets while you watch the video: write your answers in your homework book.
(you don’t have to print these out, not everyone has a printer.)

The answers will appear tomorrow on Wednesday’s page. Follow the video and work carefully
and systematically.
Here are the answers for Monday:

Geography:
Our topic is Mega Cities. We have looked at Mega cities around the world. Now we’re
going to focus on our country. We will learn where the cities are in the UK and do some
map work to locate them.
This work is for today and tomorrow. You might choose to do it all today, which is fine.
Open the Power Point on the website and answer the questions as you go through. There
are 6 slides. (You can also find the slides as a pdf on the website if you can’t open Power
Point)
For Tuesday: do the tasks on slides 1 to 4.
For Wednesday: do the tasks on slides 5 and 6.

You might like to watch this episode of Operation Ouch which explains lots about the
corona virus:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000hyjc/operation-ouch-series-9-1-virusalert?xtor=CS8-1000-[Discovery_Cards]-[Multi_Site]-[SL07][PS_IPLAYER~C~~P_OperationOuchCoronavirus]

You could look at these websites for more fun learning during the week!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers - you know the times tables ones, have a go at the
others if you like!

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 - mental maths that you set your level.

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button - a quick fire mental maths game.

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1?fbclid=IwAR0iaRPq65aXPUBDdwgl2JbbhR3bsL6o
TAgsSzuAJYhaco6QMui-3u_60a8 – Joe Wicks is doing a FREE PE lesson every day at 9am – so
keep your body fit as well as your mind!

https://www.glasgowsciencecentre.org/gsc-at-home - Glasgow Science Centre will be live every
day at 10am! Expand your mind!!

